
Telephone to Glazier
**T WISH you would get- a glazier to come
I up and set that pane of glass the chil¬
dren broke yesterday. The house is as

cold as a barn, said the surburban house¬
wife, as her husband was about to go to
business.

"Haven't time this morning," replied her hus¬
band. "Just look in the Telephone Directory-
you'll fin4 several there. Give the order to the
one who says he will send a man right up."
& Its the man with the telephone who gets the
hurry orders every time._

When you telephone-smite
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE (JO
ANO TELEGRAPH COMPANY ^IsgP

|0LEASE WON'T LET
li SOLDIERS ENCAMP

(Continued From First Page.)

io tho Joint cutup of instruction to ho
hold near Augusta, Ua" July 10 to
August 12. 1914, inclusive.

In reply I yill state that the rea¬
rons which you assign for refusing to
allow the National Guard to partici¬
pate in these instructions ure not well
tounded. because of the fact that
rbould the National Guard he called
out for duty in case of war being de¬
clared with Mexico, tbqv could be
transported. to tuc mobilization
grounds in this state within five hours
from the time orders were issued. In
fact, they could bc mobilized much
more quickly from this camp of in¬
struction than if they were at their
home station*. lu view of this fact
and the tendency to stifle the interest
of tho National Guard, cspscially the
cu i i ti od strong! h. should they not bc
allowed to participate in these instruc¬
tions: I trust that you will reconsider'
your decision and advise ino at once
of this chungo, in order that detail of
arrangements cao be arranged be¬
tween tb ir dopar uno nt and the depart¬ment of thc east for this camp of in-
r» ruction, as it requires a cousldcra-
bje amount of correspondence, to¬
gether with proper estimates and re¬
quisitions, which must be mode in ad¬
vance of such encampment."

CLEMSON CLOSES
ON JUNE NINTH

Year's Work Will Come To An
End With ,ln%exestmg Exer¬

cises Which Last 3 Days

There ie no college commencement
more eagerly awaited by Anderson
people than that of Clemson and the
«iieudance from this city at the
exercises this year will be unusually
large. Anderson people yesterday re¬
ceived the following invitations:
The faculty and graduating class

of .

The Clemson Agricultural College
requeet the honor of your presence

at their
Ckíromencemein exercises

June seventh, eighth and ninth
Ninteen hundred and fourteen

Clejuspti College, South Carolina.
The prpgram arranged for the com¬

mencement exercises this year is es¬
pecially complete, a« will be seen:Sunday «ran« 1, ll:30 a. m.-Bac¬
calaureate Sermon. Rev. Klrkman G.
Finlay.
8:30 p. m., Closing exe rei BOH, Y. M.

£. A.
Monday, June 8, 11:30 a- m.-Liter¬

ary Society exerciser!. "Calhoun."
J. C. Berendale; "Columbian," R. B.
BseJl: "Pelmetto," A. H.. .Ward.. ¿Á2 to 5 p. m.-Exhibition of Shops
and laboratories.
5 o. tu.-Military exercises, d/Ul,

dress put-ode aud sham battle.
8 p. m.-Alumni address-Hon.

George Warren,
9:30 p. m.-Open air reception to

visitors and students-
Commencement May-

Tuesday, June 9, 10:30 a. m.-Ad¬
dress to graduating class, Pees. WU-,
liam Oxley Thompson, D. D. LL- D.
'Senior class speakers. A- I* Boyd and:
CI'JG, Haddon.

Delivery of diplomas. Award of
'trustee's medial.

THE COST OF PEACE
Battleships t ome High, Silt We Mwt

Have Thesau
-

Washington. June 1.-Explaining
the plan of the government, io sell thc
two véasele, Senator Lodge today in-:
formed the nennte that the vessels
were 13,000 toow each. whHe the latest
battleships were of 20.000 tops.
A daune «was inserted to authorize

the «e«*etejry of the navy to appoint1
annually l§ «alistad men not Tfex 20
years old io tire eaxal academy. A
similar provision in the measure as
it passed tba house had hean elimin¬
ated by the naval committee.
Another rosare!flee ajnendt^qt to

authorise g special conjmUUe cou-

Ï«sting of a number of the house and
enate naval o.otnniUtoes respectively
Sda naval officer, to roport on the

:atlon and. cost .of ah amor pjnpt
WAS- pending when the senate ad¬
journed. .

TÂimm *$>vë&vitti*«.
'fry fewteon carter Rain.)

Tb« U&P* Columba.) did after
he Qj¿W7t*tQ Aw^rM* «A9 to sali
pac* to the Sttft a«* Wir th* «*oele
about the new country he had found.Üo people did apt bellte 1t at aral,
but be did not give -nf tq dejjpeir. He
continuad to iou them qqtil th«r ymfo.
n¿vo?<ed to investigate hi» claim aaa-
«*U, fag fenpjy vant bes tafeen pïae*.
lu a tittie 'mora then tour hundred
reste- ¿ad *od? hum*red yearn tn JIUe
life of a nation lg hut a very short
«me.
The life of your hushes dependa
Tho aaaowwwnwif «tat comes from

th» Southern Baptist conventlon that
M**«y G. White «ill he amt ea h als-
«losary to South Am-rtca ehoyid po-of
interest to the toe«) Baptiste. Max-
cy G. Wbtio ls a South Carolina boy.
haying gradtjated from Connie MKx-
wflll Ornh^qajga and Furraan Uetecr-
shy. He to tpo first minister scat ont
by Connie Maxwell Orphanage and jwas also thp fl rs t- to be ordained by tho.
orphanage church. Tho PapUstol
should be proud of the institution as
it ie only twenty-tw? yaar« old and
has «eut out ose miuister and nae oth¬
ers proDWrljOg themselves to take up
the war*. Rev- White, wifl graduate
from the Southern Baptist Theologi¬
cal Seminary next month.

THE COTTON IN T
IS IN BEAL

Farmers io the Eastern Section o

cad the Wec-d Is Str.

Mr. J. H. Godfrey, city clerk und
treasurer, who spent several days lu
the eastern part of the stale, returned
to the city yesterday afternoon, and
on his return stated that the crops in
MurthoT and adjoining counties, es¬

pecially the cotton crop, are well ad¬
vanced, and tlie prospects are that thc
/yield of the last year or so will pe
equalled this year. Cotton plants ure
up four to six inches and many
squares have been noticed in the
Heids. The people down «ben» have
needed rain JUBI OB it has been need¬
ed here, bul for some reason the crops
have not been held back. Saturday
night and Sunday the entire eastern
part of the sta'e. willi the exception
of most of Chesterfield county, wan
visited hy good ruins. A cotton man.
who bad travelled all over the Pee Des
section stated to Mr. Godfrey thai
more than 70 per cent of the eotton
in Uîe ground had :ome up. und lie
considers this as an unusually good
crop, under the condit'ons t!.at have
existed.

Mr. Godfrey states that the tobacco
crop outlook lu very gloomy indeed,
io the récent years thc tobacco crop
has been the paying crop in that Bee¬
tloo of the state. In March of Ibis
year when the tobacco planters bedded
Uncir plants the cold and ice came
along and practically ruined the sup¬
ply of plants. And thes.- planto thal
survived the cold weather perished In
Ute dreutli that followed. In Marion

oooooooooooooo
p Japanese Rites o
o of Coronation o
oooooooooooooo

Tokio, May 30.-Although it is near¬
ly two years since thc death nf the
Emperor Mutsuhito, it will he anoth¬
er two years before his succesBor.
the Emperor Voshlhlto, ia fully en¬
throne, according to all tbe Japanese
rites. The postponement of the coro-
nation festivités, which has been ar¬
ranged for thu coming fall, is be¬
moaned by the whole Japanese peo¬
ple, but tho death of the Dowager
Emprers necessitates u long period
of national mourning and it is a sac¬

rilegious thing to use at' the coro¬
nation ceremony tho sect} pf rice that,
hhs been ripened duringV season bf]
sorrow.
A part of the coronation ritual has

been cbücrvsd priai to ibu.- Uqatb ai
the Empress Dowager, however. The
Imperial ancestors has been duly no¬
tified that thc ceremonies were plan¬
ned for the coming,fall, and open the
death of the Dowager Empress, the
ancestors were .again visited at their
various rh rino*? and notified that the
ceremonies »-would be deferred until
1916. ,
In Tokio, the Emperor himself made

the announcement before the Imper¬
ial sanctuary in the palace. This is
the most sacred of the shrines, where
the spirit of the grand ancestor, Ama-
tcrasu-Omikama, "goddens of the
sun," ls enshrined. Here, also, are
thc three sacred symbols of the throne,
the metal mirror, the sword, and the
coma-.slu3.ped Jewel, around each of
which la woven thc tradition that
they were al anded down "by'the "god¬
dess of tbe sun", tbe Impérial grand
an cet-tor, to her grandson, Ninigi-no-
mlkoto, on tho occasion of the latter's
descent to thc inland empire from the
heavenly region. When thc sun god¬
dess conferred those treasures upon
her grand son she solemnly told him
to respect them and enshrine them
tn the palace.
She told him that the sacred mir¬

ror (which was the most fmportant
of the three, represnttng the npirit bf
tbe sun goddess) should be held to
highest respect and.,th o Imperial des¬
cendant should regard it 's he would
tbe spirit of his grandmother. The
treasures Were handed down to Em¬
peror Jimmu, thc first of toe imperial
line, though five dynasties and then
to the présent emperor as the eynj-
bol of tbe throne. *

Ttte.?sacred sword,'one of the three
treasures, also asa a romatic history
In the dim pre-histor ic .days the
Amatoraeu QmUtami. who was a very
heroic and restless deity esme down
to th« island empire being driven opt
from the heavenly region by thc san
goddess. While traveling through the
province of Izumo he happened to
kill a ve-y big boa-constrictor which
had been terrifying the people and
found a rare sword In Ita trail. Re¬
turning to tbe heavenly region bc
'pre-jented it to the san goddess, who
taxer dbastpwed 4t to her grand son
together with (be mirror pud jewel.
The comma-shaped jewel,, last of tbe

sacred treasures, ta also believed to
hsv-3 b^=3 ¿sáda at the thine of the
etta godde? * hy ope of ber loiiowerc
but no exact description Of the Jewel
is available. That ts a racred secret
of the eaoctusry.
- thu ceremonies at this imperial
sanctuary were impressive. Ail ol the
participating officials. were

" In ~

full
dress, chamberlains, court ritualists,
and court ladies being attired to an¬
cient, ceremonial costumes.' The em¬
peror, attended hy Count Toda.' grand
master of ccnemdnie*. gad Count Wa-
tanhho, -household minister, mado his
¡cerned thc -acred symbols. After
the Empress entered with equal pomp,
escorted by numerous couti adíes
attd priocetsecc, end Baron Kara, vice
qhief of the coronation commission.
Wea fill were scated, (he Emperor

proceeded to a place before the sanctu¬
ary and, after making a rererent bow,
road sud oddrew informing the an-
cestoral soute Of the date of the Coro¬
nation ceremonies. Tho Empresa also
went before the shrine, followed ip or- '

ff the State Have Elegant Stands

or.g and Healthy

county, Tor Instance where toi- ic o il-
ways brings lu IOUCIH of money every
year, the planters have plowed the to¬
bacco fields and ure now putting In
s-A et potatoes. Some farmers contend
that lt is not too bite to plant tobacco,
but thu supply of plants is exhausted,
and the tobacco men can but pluti for
next year's crop.

Mr. Godfrey, in returning to lils old
home county. Chesterfield, was espec¬
ially struck with thc large amount nf
new lands that is now being cleared
np and has boen cleared up during Hie
last few years. Land that brought less
than $1 an acre in Chesterfield county
six or eight years ago. and which had
quantities of long leaf yellow pine or
lt. ls now Helling for good prices, mid
intelligent and Bclentiflo farmers are
moving there to cultivate it. There hus
bren a reforniutlon In farming hi thc
eastern part of tho state duriug thc
last few years.
Marlboro countv u considered the

only county in the t.tate that really
competes with Anderson county. An-
dersoc "»univ raise? a better grade of
cottoL .on Marlboro county due to the
soil and to thc fact that the crop is
gathered mainly bv white people. The
crop in Anderson county this you is
conceded as being backward, or rath-
er UH being late, but the chances are,
although Marlboro has had recent
ruins when badly needed, that Ander-
uon county's chances this yesr are bet¬
ter than thal of the county In the Pee
Dee section.

der by all of the member: of the Im¬
perial family, making the : ame obei¬
sance.

Similar ceremonies were conduct¬
ed bolc-rc the i h ri IIo of Koreidon und
Shindcn, with ttie Km porer partici¬
pating, ap Imperial messenger were,
at the same time despatched to other
shrines. Later all the original cere¬
monies wore repeated to announce to
the Imcpial ancestors the postpone¬
ment of thc coi onntion for another
two yenrs.

LEGKL
NOTICES

NOTICE*
An Act to Regulate the opcratiop of

traction engines on or across public
bridges of Anderson County:
Section 1. Operation of traction en¬

dues across public bridges in Ander-
ion county, regulated. Be lt enacted by
the General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina; that from and after
the passage of this act, any person.
«firm or corporation, using or causing
to be used, any traction engine or en¬
gines, on or across the bridges on thu
public highways In Anderson County,
shall in crossing any of the Bald
bridges, placo upo. the surface of said
bridge pieces of timber not less thou
two inches thick and twelve Inches
wide, on which said timbers the said
engines,may pass and cross the sala
bridges. . * . .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person, firm or cor¬

poration who shall violate the provis¬
ions of Section 1 of this act, shall bo
liable to the said County, for all dam¬
ages dono tn any bridge therein.
The above act was passed at thc

1914 session of the General and will
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.
County Supervisor Anderson County.

R-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.
PENALTY POR DAMAGING ROADS.

If any person shall wilfully destroy,
Injure, or .In any manner burt, dam-1
age, Impair or obstruct any of the pub¬
lic highways, or any part thereof, or
any bridge, culvert, drain, dltvn,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate,
tollhouse, or other erection belonging
thereto, or any part thereof, the per¬
son so offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, be imprisoned not more then
six months, or pay-a fine not exceeding
n vo hundred dollars, or both, at the
discretion of thu court, and shell be
further liable to. pay all the expenses
of repairing the same.

Notice is her-e by given that the|above law will be rigidly enforced.
I '

J. Mack King,
Supervisor, Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dwi

NOTICE.

School election will be bold at Wal
ker McElmolle, District No. 60.. for an
additional Two Mill Tax, for general
school purposes. Registration Cer¬
tificates and Tax Receipt necessary to
vote. Election will be held on Satur¬
day, JUne' 6th. 7 a. m. to 4 p. m.
By order of the School Board.

J.H. Felton, Supt.
5-23-tf.

BOAH TAX NOTICE
The time for paying commutation

road tax has been extended by the
Board until June 1st, after which time
the booka will bp turned over to the
collectors and the usual pénalités will
bo attached.
"

J. Mack rung, County Superyl^r
There will positively bo no further,

extension» after June lat. 6-6-to-lst.

Tomorrow.
. . . OL. jiid« . .

EVERYDAY

We offer the balance of our stock of early
trimmed hats at any old price. Just come

in, look 'em over, pick out the one you like;
the price is what you want to pay.
Also we are opening many specials in new

untrimmed shapes, shapes that are worth
while asking about.

In other words il you need a new hat of any
kind, this is the pla :e to buy it.

Gordon Hosiery
Received this week; most any color you
could want.

The pearl grays are popular right now at
$ 1.00 pair.

Moore - Wilson

I_.ots» FOP Sale ni
Those beautiful lots on Tribbje Street WEST END
NO TAXES *m-- NO INTEREST
Listen to this:
You can pay for a lot on easy terms and you can pay to
for it and rtöver miss what you pay out on it. Lots at
$275.000 and>you can suit yourself as to the price you pay.
For $275.00 we will sell you a lot for $10.00 down and
S 10.00 per month without interest and without taxes until
paid for.
-For 8250.00 wc will sell you a l<»t for S 10.00 down and
$5.00 per month with intertcs at eight per cent payable
monthly.
In case of death of purchaser after having paid as much
as S 140.00 oh lot we will make his heirs or assigns deed to
lot without further payment.

J. FURMAN EVANS CO.
Evans Building :: Anderson £ C.

§2J «75 To WASHINGTON, D. C. and re-
* turn, ac-ouni Unveiling Arlington
Monument and fence i cU bnit son,
June 4, 19H.

To ATLANTA, GA., and return, ac¬
count Annual Convention, Photo¬
graphers Association of A nurka,
Jone 15-20,1914.

To PHILADELPHIA, PA., and re-

. turn, account national Electric
Light Association, June 1-5,
1914.

For schedules or other informstum, cai! on
SeabonrH agents or writ« tho undersigned:

D. W. Morris, T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
C. S. Compton, T. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
Fred Geissler, A.G.P A., Atlanta» Ga.. ,

485

27-20

ILL FITTING GLASSES
may help your sight, but they cer¬
tainly do not improve your appear¬
ance, When we supply glasses. attÁr
examining your eyes, we pey attention
to your appearance as well as your
eight. So dont neglect your eyesight
for fear of ugly loqUUig {fiasses. We'll
make you look ça well ns seo well!
Prices reasonable-8^.00 to $500 and
upward. Repairs on frames and V:
upward. Repairs on franjes and parts,
io cen tb and upward. £ ,

Dr. M. R. Campbell,
IIS IT. Whltner Sh Ground
ÇWv*»Flie«e$^J, Bee, TIWI*:

B. B. Bleekley 0. M. Beard
Phone 67| Phone 27.

BUCKLEY 8 HEARO
«

Undertaken!

, 117 E. Wanner BL

A nt«UP TH all call H day or night. Phone
268.

Condensed Passenger
- Schedule-

OREENVILLE, 8PABTAKBCBG A
ANDERSON RAILWAY CO.
Effect!re Hay 24tb, 1914

Anderson, .: it :: 8. C
?Arrival»* 'Departures*

No. 31 7:36 AM No. 30 6:30 AM
No. 33 9:35 AM No.32 8:25 AM
No. 35 lt :40 AM No. 34 10:30 AM
No. 37 1:20 PM No.36 12:20 PM
No. 39 3:25 PM No.38 2:15 PM
No. 41 4:4.0 I'M No. 40 3.35 I'M

X No. 43 6:50 PM No. 42 4:50 PM
NNo. 45 7: JO PM NO. 44 5;60 PM
wo. 47 10:50 PM No.46 9:45 PM

C. S. ALLEN,
General Passenger Agent.

* CASEY & FANT *

* ARCHITECTS *
* Anderson, 5» C *

* Brown Office Building. *
* Second Floor.. PhPBC 2$9 *

BOILERS, TANKS. STOCKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-'
GALVANIZED PIPE ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta, Ga. .

* »,
* SAYRE 4b BALDWIN *
* ,: ARCHITECTS *
* Blèckley Bldg. Anderson, S. C. *

* Citizens National Bank Bldg. *
* Raleigh, N. C. *

1785 1014

College of Charleston
South Carolina's Oldest College.
; 180th Tear Begins September 25th.
Entrance examinations at ali the
county aeata on Friday. July 3rd, at
0 a. m.

Full four-year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. 8. Degrees, j A two-year
pre-medlcal course il given.
A free tuition r:holarablp la assign¬

ed to each county ot tbe Stat-.
; Spacious buildings and. athletic
grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities

~

Expenses reasonable. For tenas
and catalogue, address
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pref,

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O I) o o p

o SOME FAMOUS HOSTE RUNS e
0 o
OOUOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO

"Hans" Wagner's four base swat
in Pittsburg which broke tho wind¬
shield of an automobile standing out¬
side thc grounds.
"Chief" WHlson's drive which land¬

ed 320 feet from the St. Louis Cardi¬
nal i ark home plate.
"Gus" Williams* drive over thc

right field wall of the St.. Louis Amer,
ienn League Park. It also wits a 320-
fopter.
"Olg Bill" Lange's homer over the

centerfield fence in Cincinnati: It
smashed through a plate glass window
of a saloon and broke up a pinochle
party.
"Larry" McLean's peculiar wallop,

made on the Pacific coast, Tho ball
went through the only knothole ia a
Short righifield fence.
"Jake" Stahl's homer at Hoi Springs.

It saj|led over a tree Atty feet rom the
fonce and splashed into a ere ci:.

"Enick" Freeman'« drive off "Chtef"
Bender at old Columbia Park. Phil¬
adelphia. The ball went over a block
of houses bei'ond the fence and reudeó
In the second story window of a ho u>e
in a side street between 28Ui and 2.'v'<
streets.
"Home Run" Baker's world series

drive that broke ''Christy" Mathew¬
son's heart.
"Red" Ames' four hagger at the "Polo

grounds. It was one of about four
hits he made during the season.
"Heinle" Zimmerman's, two homere,

made over the leftöeld fence in Cin¬
cinnati. He was the only jpjayer that
ever put the ball over the wall.
"Cy" Seymour's hit from Boston tc

New York. The ball fell into a coal
car attached to a fast freight and was
found by a brakeman when the train
reached New Yorw.
"Nap" Lajoie's drive, which stuck ir

the screen in the old left center aub
way at League Park, in Cleveland.
Prank Baker's crash over thc righi

field wall io Washington orr Waltei
Johnson, which made the managernen,'
decide to enlarge the park.

Miller. Huggins' hit it) ] Cincinnati
Which fell twenty feet behind the rlghj
helder who lost the ball in the sun an.;
did not locate U until Huggins ha«
crossed the Plate.

Joe Jackson's smash which cjearei
the extension of the grand ix
right held at the. Polo Grounds in Nev
York.
Fred Clarke'« circuit swot tn the Pe

trblt-PIttóbnrg world's series, ute m
that shook the Tigers* confidence.
Harris DavlB* clout over the dee|

centerfield fence at Bennett Park, DC
trolt, "lt cleared that long fence a
leastflirty JeeL ,Walter Johnson's drive In Wash
lngton. The "force of the blow tor
the coyer off the ball.
Fred Lúdeme' two homers agalns

Pittsburg, thc first one tying the seor
and the second one winning the ga.-"
8 to it. -

Boele HOI, jufle 3.- Before a larg,
audience in the aeemb-y hall the Ret
Richard Wilkinson. D. D., of Louis
ville. Ky., Sunday night delivered th
baccalaureate tsermon to the member
bf the graduating class of Winthro
College. Tho pre-eminence of Chris
waa the theme selected by the speak
er end tor mor than an hour he hel
î>4 a*uffcfl?»^ oteee attention, as h
cited the power of the Master.
7 ''Thero ls fuathUlg worth while tba
has not beeu touched by Christ," sal
Dr. .Wiikinson. He urged. the men
bera of the graduating class to.go lot
ward Into life with a firm belief 1

. . WHITMAN FOB GOVERNOR
Will ltuu ns Republican With Bu

', ifooac Support.
New York, June 1.- district Attoi

ney Whitman, of New York, tonlgl
announced hts candidacy for the ri
publican nomination for governor.

It was learned' also that a mov<
ment had been launched with the di

Isign of procuring Mr. Whitman's non
tnation on both the republican - nr
progressive tickets.


